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Correspondent in The Azores 

 Santa Maria & Terceira Island

 

une 19th the Zeezwaluw entered the marina of Vila do Porto, at Santa Maria Island. It had 

been almost a year when she left there. And guess what ..... the same birth was free. After 

almost 8 days at sea it was time to recover. 

 

The crew was not too tired due to the perfect weather during the crossing. So they went 

shopping along the same steep hill into town to find nothing had changed their either. 

In the marina were a few boats 

with people waiting to go 

southwards or eastward, but no 

boats we knew. The 10days spend 

in the marina were busy with 

website updating, shopping and 

wandering around the town or the 

seafront. 

The weather was perfect so 

sipping sundowners in the cockpit 

felt as summer had arrived 

definitely! One evening the crew 

saw, the crew of “SY Overlord” 

walking to the “wall of fame”, 

dressed up in garbage bags before 

painting their logo at the marina 

wall. They did a great job as you can see! 

July the second promised to be the perfect day to sail the approximately 140Nm to Terceira 

Island. The wind should be S to SE and Terceira was in NW directing, so off we went. 

 

___/)___ 
 

fter an overnight sail Zeezwaluw arrived in the marina of Praia do Vitoria in the early 

afternoon of July the third. 2 ships were moored at the outside of the visitor’s pontoon 

so we moored in front of those ships. 

 

The office lady, who told by VHF to 

get a berth at the inside, came over 

to tell Zeezwaluw was allowed to 

stay at the visitors pontoon. She 

was too long for the inside berth. 

 

The crew was delighted, no 

manoeuvring in the shallow entrance 

near the beach or between the 

narrow finger pontoons. On top of 

that, the view was much nicer and 

there was a nice sea breeze while 

less people would walk past. For the 

crew it’s time to relax and discover 

new grounds. 

The picture shows next to the 

archipelago and the marina, the rural area just 100m beyond the marina. 
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The reason the crew went straight to Praia at Terceira Island was to get hauled out. It turned 

out that the huge tents for the July and August festivities were already in place at the hard 

standing area blocking the travel lift. The other possibility to haul out is Angra, 15nm west of 

Praia. There Zeezwaluw will be hauled out next week and hard work will start for the crew. 
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